With this proviso, the tests are easily applicable, . contrary to some of the views expressed from the floor at the time. I would like to take this opportunity of thanking the Senior Chief Physiological Measurement Technician (Audiology) of this department, Mrs S Levens, for the willingness and skill with which she conducted the majority of the tests described in this paper, and to apologize for the omission of her name as co-author due to a clerical error at the time that the final draft of the paper was prepared. Without the help and encouragement of the senior technical staff of the department, this study would not have been possible. We have performed an in vitro study of pressures required to induce four different liquids (water, twice normal saline, antibiotic steroid
Book reviews
Clinical Vascular Disease (Cardiovascular Clinics 13/2). John A Spittell jr (ed) pp 346 £60.00 Philadelphia: F A Davis Co 1983 By long tradition the initial assessment, and even the first surgical decision in vascular patients at the Mayo Clinic have been made by non-surgical clinicians. Of the 23 contributors to this new book on this large group of diseases only four are listed as holding surgical appointments. This does not mean that surgical readers may overlook what at first sight would seem to be yet another addition to an already large literature on peripheral vascular disease. On the contrary, the wider approach and conservative trend will help to balance surgical judgement, particularly among trainees and younger consultants. In Great Britain almost the whole responsibility for vascular patients has come as an added load to suspension and soapy bath water) to cross a tube, testing both the minimal diameter and maximal diameter ventilating tubes manufactured today. The results of the study were recently presented at the meeting of the Canadian Otolaryngological Society and will shortly be published in full in the Journal of Otolaryngology (formerly the Canadian Journal).
The pressure required to force water through the smallest tube was 2.57 cmH 20, and through the largest tube was 1.45 cmH 20. In vivo, the tube of course sits in a mobile tympanic membrane: pressures of 10-20 cmH 20 are needed first to fix the drum, and will thus need to be even greater to force liquid through the tube. So 10-20 cmH 20 should be added to our original measurements. Thus for water to pass through tympanostomy tubes, pressures of 12.57-22.57 cmH 20 for the smallest tube and 11.45-21.45 cmH 20 for the largest are required. Interestingly, soapy bath water required pressures of 11.93-21.93 cmH 20 and 10.95-20.95 cmH 20 to pass through the smallest and largest tubes, respectively. Water, or even other liquids, does not seem to pass through a tympanostomy tube quite as easily as might initially be suspected. Sincerely NIGEL R T PASHLEY 24 July 1983 surgical departments that are already too busy. Now that so much can be done with non-invasive investigation, and even a part of the therapeutic load can be passed to the radiologists, it is time for a new look at the whole aspect of vascular case management.
The editors have balanced the chapters well. The medical aspects for example of upper limb occlusion, aortic dissection, pulmonary embolism, neck arterial strokes, and the similar condition that affects the kidneys are extremely well covered each by an expert with close interest in the development of his subject. The references are comprehensive and helpful. It is a pity that the printface, with its long close-together lines makes the generally good text a rather 'hard read' in places, and that examples of most of the well known problems of medical illustration appear in the many monochrome figures that seem to have been made from indifferent colour transparencies. Others, in particular the angiograms and the clinical photographs in the Editor's own chapters are excellent.
H H G EASTCOTT

Consulting Surgeon St Mary's Hospital, London
Cellular Defects in Disease. K C Dixon pp503 £17.50 Oxford: BlackwellScientific1982 The scope of this book is admirably summarized by Professor Dixon at the beginning of his preface: 'Cellular damage and malfunction are the prime determinants of disease and death. This book discusses the causes and consequences of such pathogenic cellular disorders as well as some of the cellular aberrations which precede, which accompany and .which follow disease'. Even though general aspects of inflammation, blood coagulation and immunity are excluded from detailed consideration, the text covers a wide range of topics. The causes of cell death which are discussed in the first five chapters comprise genomic imperfections, lack of nutrients, physical trauma, toxic agents, autoimmune processes and foreign organisms. A skilful balance is maintained between clinical and experimental aspects. The long section on the action of harmful substances is a notably successful synthesis of biochemistry and morphology. The second part of the book is concerned with various structural and functional abnormalities in damaged cells characterized as disintegration of the macromolecular fabric of the cell, intracellular globulation and aggregation, and derangements of behaviour, metabolism and growth. Changes in the light and electron microscope are discussed and, whenever possible, linked with the accompanying aberrations in biochemistry. . The writing throughout the book is lucid, and Its style and erudition provide a most unusual and stimulating view of the dynamic processes of pathology. The text is well illustrated, referenced and indexed but the pleasure of reading it is a little diminished by an irritating number of trivial typographical errors.
R L CARTER
Editorial Representative
Section of Pathology Programme is one of the areas of the general programme intended to contribute to this end. Its objectives include the promotion and coordination of international research and development relating to family planning -by devising improved approaches to the delivery of family planning care in the primary health care context, by assessing the safety of existing methods of fertility regulation, by developing new birth control technology, and by generating the knowledge and technology needed for the prevention and treatment of infertility and problems of reproduction -r-and the promotion of national self-reliance for research in family planning. In 1982, 73 countries, 46 of them developing countries, were involved in the programme.
The report sets out in detail issues of policy and strategy (such as, for example, too few or too many leads?), funding (which rose steadily during the 1970s but has declined since 1981), research and development (under the broad headings of service and psychological research in family planning, birth control technology and research on infertility), institution strengthening (with an important section on this process in the People's Republic of China), dissemination of information, and relations with industry. A series of annexes list the membership of the various committees and advisory groups, the main lines of current research and projects ongoing in 1982, publications supported by the programme and financial estimates.
The commitment of WHO in Human Reproduction Studies is deep and sincere; this report is an impressive testimony of that commitment.
GERALD SWYER
Formerly Consultant Endocrinologist University College Hospital, London
Health Systems and Public Scrutiny: Australia, Britain and the United States. Erica Bates pp 214. £14.95 London: Croom Helm 1983 Erica Bates has written a very good book on an important subject. She writes from personal experience of local population involvement in health care planning in New South Wales, and is thus able to put into perspective the. vast literature on consumer participation and representation in health services, which has grown in inverse proportion to what has actually been achieved on the ground. Those who can, do; those ":ho can~ot were, until recently at any rate, able fairly eastly to obtain grant support for a study on the subject, preferably conducted entirely within the walls of a good university library.
To this Australian author, the British National Health Service compares very favourably with
